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It is to Your Interest
TO BUT TOm

Drugs and Medicines

or

JOHR H. SHYDEB,
KCCWOR TO

Biesecker k Snyder.

Kane bat the pnrest and best kept in stock..
and when Dra$n become inert by stand-

ing, a certain of them do. we de-

stroy them, rather than im-

pose on our customers.

Yon can depend on baring your

FFiSCFJPTIOKS & FAMILY RECGPTS

died with car. Our prices are as low as

any other first-cla- m house and oo

many articles much lower.

The people of this county seem to know

this, and hare given ns a Urge share of their

patronage, and we shall still continue te give

theta the very best goods for their money.

Do l M fcrg-e- t that we make a specialty of

FITTIXG TRUSSES.
We guarantee satisfaction, and, if you hare

bad trouble in this direction,

give us a call.

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASS- ES

In great variety ; A full set of Test Lenses.

Come in and have your eyes examined. Ko

charge for examination, and we are confident

we can suit you. Come and sea us.

Respectfully,

JOHN R SNYDER.

Oils! Oils!
The Standard OO Company, ot Pittsburgh, Pa.,

nuke, a apecialtT 01 maiimanum; ui.
IXHneaue trade Ue bneal brand of

Illuminating & Lubricating Oils

Naphtha and Gasoline,
That can be marie rprnm Petroleum. ccaiienga

comparison wiu every auon

PRODUCT OF PETROLEUM.

If yon wlih the most uniformly

Satisfactory Oils
IN THE

.American Market,
Aak for oon. Trade for Somerset and vicinity

supplied by

rOOK A BEERIT9 !

F&EA&K A k'Hi-E-
Bpta-'W-lT- bOIIKSSKT, Pa.

SI'HIXGr

Dress Goods,

We now have the Larxwt and Bt alerted Stock
ol evemhown in J..hnsnn.

have tken ivrial care to make
our line liie

MOST COMPLETE
in Wetarn Ppnnsvlvan: a. Henrietta in all the

Utrrt nhadw In hitht n.l dark colorinirn
at 2", JS, &, S5 cent. and SI per yanL

rr" In ail the new f.ba.i in plain, rlje and
piaid fnmi to TT cent. r yard. A lr)te

Uneofbiack and white plaiiL, Shep--

hard plaid tram "' cent t.i r.cent". Plark TB&

Colored 8i!k Uarp Henriettas, Bl k wr-g- r.

Black LWK, and Black fcrun- -

etta. Black from ICS cents to sl.50
per yanl. A teat Banram in Co-

lored tahmere at 1.- per yard. A

eompieteKneofah Ir- - Gwris. vnitiE of
all the Latest Novekiea. A full line of

Hamburr Kmbroidenes and Flounc-Ing- a,

tprln Arapn and Jai-ke-

cow In.

John Stenger,
227 Main St, Johnston, Pa.

JB. &c B.
0

45 CENTS ! !

200 HIECES ALL WOOLXEW ANP?TkXI5n

SUITINGS
Double Width, one anion the many Remarkable

Value of tnee store :

500 PIECES

FINEST FRENCH SATINES,

US cents the Actual Retail Pricej

This Week I2c. per Yard !

SEVER PITH AS OFFERIN'.J IS TIIE

WASH GOODS DEPARTMENT

WRITE F0 SAHrT.ES AND SPRING FASHI01

JOURNAL AND CATALOGUE FREE.

Best Valnee possible to oScr In

HANDKERCHIEFS,

HOSIERY,
"

GLOVES,

Gents' Furnishings,

SPRING
JACKETS

AND WRAPS
Sbnppin by mail ausfactorily done. Try o if

you ears to ret Bet orades at LtiweM Prices.

Boggs & Buhl,
115, 117 119, and 121 Federal Street,

ALLEGIIEXY, PA.
iinvolution notice.D

4 hrhv rfm that the nalTTienhiD
lately exiiwinr between Riehani R.

C M Ankeny, under the rinn name of HemmttMt
A An ken v, mmm dxooived enowtii oa
thezaid day of Apr1-- I'M C St. Anteny raurinr.

tK HARP R HtiMMlSU.

So
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE

OF

Valuable Real Estate!
BY virta of an Crier of sale iwned out of the

'rt of !VH!en:t onn,y, H- s- and to
a direetr,! we will offer at public sale on the

in Lincoln T'lwwaip. on

SAT CUD AT, JIAYO, 1S01,

at 1 o'clock p. m . the fiiilowine described nl es-

tate, to wii : A certain trart of lrd nitneie in
Linrnin Township, somers- -t r.. P.. a.ijoiniiig
lands .iflvid Oiiemaa. dard BhaiTer, Wm.
Saaul. Lincola Mem J. 1. hurt, and Jacob
e ulih. oiinU4iiiii.(t l'fi e more or lew, of whit--

fiere are M acre cleared and balance timlierfl,
Iv:nii a Hory and a half log

DWELLING HOUSE
and hank lrn. aud other onftarlJinsa thereon
arecte-i- . Twn is alf. a rood tr ut or hard 00 the
premise The Brm L ri" enurrn and to
rhoK amt is a very desirable hotae.

TK1JMS.
( it third In liand 00 confirmation of sale and

deiiverv of .kid : ooeth:J infix u.mth and
oue imrd in one vcar. with interest. To be oid
stbjeet btbe doier of JJ the interest to tie
pid anmiaiiv 10 aaraU Col. man diirinit li r life--t

me. and at'hr death the principal um to be
tid to th hetri 4 Wm. Coleman. decM ltfper

ni of toe hand money to 1 paid when ne
prvpert ia Jnocked 1ovn

KKEKMAX J. H'iFFMAS,
MARY M. ?HAKKF.R.

aprl.-.-
. Admra. oi Henry A. st after. dec"d.

QEPHANV COURT SALE

VF

Valuable Real Estate !

VrRTT E of an orler of le Issued
BY tlie urvliaiiK' Court 01 Sumervt C'. Pa., and
In me .l!r.-- . !e.i 1 will expose to public rale at the

r."idef. j of Jac.0 A. UventtiaJ, det'ease-1- ,

tu Klkiick Tap., fa., on

SATURDAY. MAY 16, '91,
at 2 oVlorl p. m . all the real estaie cf decedent
d ritied as fuilows, to wit :

A eertnin tra.T or pieeof land rftnste In Elk-lic- k

Towarhip, Pa., adjoininr lands of Elijah
1 iveneooil. C'vni Rodamer. Mr-hl- i Holiday,
James Matii-t.'an- others, eoniaininr 1T4 are,
more or !e, having thereon erei-te- a two-stor-y

; ame

DWELLING HOUSE
with a bank bam. Ac. Thi most excellent farm
rn.. oo it one of the bet ?uirar Camps in the
l..rn.liip. U i well watered, ax.d km. timtier
riiic.etu for Ihe use of ihe frn. His a tine

ein of limestone ruiininn throturii it. Tje ouhd-ia- r
are in rood ciaf iUu Any one wishing a

ssd home can purt-hae- ii here.

TERMS.
Ooe-thir- d. after payment of dib-- to rT"in a
en nTm th nmuiiw. in lien of dower, 'ue in--t.

ret to be paid annuaily to EliAnbetn L en-- c

i. widow of said Jaci-- 8. Liv. nguol. and at
Eer death the principal sum to the heirs of said
ant-dei,- t'tie third in hand and one-thir- d in
cue yer fntn iiitiiirmation of ie with intt-ies- t

the time of said continuation. Ten per
cer.t. of bid to be paid cash on day of sale.

J. C. .

ar.rlfi. Trustee,

TRIT OF PARTITION.AY
To c'has. Erick. of Twp., Cambria

Co.. Pa. ; W. W. Eirkk, wjuUi Oil City.
( o.. I'a. :

You are notified that in pcrsuance of a
Writ oi Partition issnwlout of tac tr;ha:i Cfirt
of smert t a. an I to me directed. I wnl hnd
an iD'iuest on Hie premisea. on the rea! estate of
Isaae Eitk k, deceased. itiiat ill sihad-.- - Tp
SmerH-- t Co.. I'a , ou Fr.day, the i itii day of
Ny, ld, when and where you can attend If
it voa think proper.' sheriff some. ISAIAH GfX'D

April lu. lt'L i " Sheriff.

TRIT OF PARTITION.AY
To Sophia Livinrton. Intermarried with X'ff

, ami sa'i:e n. uviaisiim, uiicikisiiicm
wiih J.iaa D. Bloufh, umh of Johnstown,
Cambria county. I'a.. Hiram R Livingston,
of Freiport. Kent County. Miehicaa. and
tsam'l K Livinrston of Panne Koeic, Banou
Countv. Kansas :

You are hereoy notined that in pnrroance of a
wnt of irit'.oc issued out of the Orphans' Court
ot sxjmerset County, Pa., and torn directed, I will
hold an inunest on the premises ou the real estate
of Tobias XJvlncvton. rituate in h

Township, Simerset County. Pa., on
Thursday. May u. IKK, when and where you can
attend u you think proper,
ahcrtfl'siwtce, ISAIAH GVn,

somerset, 4- -i ) Sheriff.

DMINLSTRATO'RS NOTICE.

In the matter of the Estate of Margaret Ringer,
dee'd.. late of Addison Twp.,

sir ;l rset Co. , Pa.
Lettir of Administration ou the above estate

having bw granted to the undersigned by the
proper autl-.urii- notice is hereby given to all
persor.f Ui.iehted to said estate to make immedi-
ate panneat. and ta having claims against the
aame will prex-n- t them duly i:ihenucated fa
vttlement oti rsaturday. Mnv 16. l'l. at the iate
residence of deceased in saul township.

IRlAsi M. R1SC.ER.
apr1. Administratur.

"administrators notice.
t-ta- of Adsm T. Sny ler.late of Upper

Twp, Somerset Co.. Pa., dec 'd
Letters of Adminirtration on the above estate

having ben gmnteii to the undersigned by the
proper authon'v. not.i-- is hereby given to ail
persons indebted to said estate to make immedi-
ate payment, and those having ciaima against
the sai'ie will present them duly authenticated
for ttiea.e!:t on Saturday, the i(h day of May,
l.sfl, at the iate residence of dei'easnd.

R. t sNYI'ER,
aprl. Administratrix.

DMINIsTPsAToR'S notice.A
Lstate of J. L. Burkhokler. late of Brothersvalley

Township, nomenet oounty, ra.
letters of Adminitratia on Hie above estate

having been to the by the
proper authority. nKut is hereby given to al!
perssins Indebted to said eMiit to niae liam.-il-a- te

pavment aad thiss-- naving claims airstust the
same will prenent them duly esiheuceated r
settlement on nn-iiay. the Ih day of May. "VI,

at the late resilience of deceased,
ANL'REW J. COLEVAS.

aprL Administrator.

4 UDITOR S NOTICE- -

In re etate of Trias Btwkes, dec d.
Haviur td-- d-- lv appointed Auditor by the

Orphans Court of siinerset County. Pa., to make
a di.:t:b;i'.ion of the funds in the bands of the Ad-

ministrates if said estate to aud among those le-

gible entitled thereto, notii-- is hereby given that
I will sit at mvoSlce in said borough for the par-pos-e

of aiten lias to the duties ot sai l appomt-mento- n

Weiinet-la- y, Mays. ll, when and where
Perth interested can attend.

tiB). R. 9ClLU
aprl.i. Auditor.

7XECTT0RS NOTICE,

! ale of IWJC. J onyder.i.ec'rl late of Black Twp.
svanerset Co.. ra.

letters testamentary oo the above estate
har-ln- lieco granted tu the ureVrimed by the
pnits-- r suihoaty. notice is hereby siven to all
persons indented to said estate to uiske immd ale
;ar merit, and ail persona having claims araiost
the same will present them duly autfcentnated
for ivuiems'Ut on eaturdiiv. May 23 at the
residence of the undersigned in Rock wood Bor- -

Cash- -
A. EVA S3,

aprlfi. Executor.

TTXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Jiaeph Irwin, late of Siimerset 3or-oca-

sswnerset Co.. Pa., dee iL

Letters testa toeniary tearing Been issued to the
nr.dersicnet bv the proper authority, in the
above istate. notice Is hereby gnn to sll
partiee in Voted to said estate to make immedi-
ate pavws-n- t. and all parties havingciaims arainst
aid estate to present them amhentica-e- d

for settlement on Thursday. June A. !., lsl,
at the oEice of Cofiruth A Ruppel, in tsomenet
Borough.

JACOB LESH ART.
aprTi Rxeeuto

H. P.SIIYIPSON,
SCRANTON, PA.

DEALER IN

DIAMOND DBIXS,
Prospecting, showing accurately the onaliry,

pos: li. in and client of siate in quarries aud sun-era- !

lands.
W1ITE FOR PRICES AND CmCUUR. "Sa

That I nll the
lollowinjc goodsFACTS t th rsrr lowpriee :

Two rears old Pure Rya t-- 00 per gallon.
1. M '!Three

2.Wroar
8;g X50

Ten AW
Fifteen
Iwhnty-on- e

AH from the bet known distillers. California S

wear-ol- d pure Win, ail kins at ti.M per cation.
Bine. Claret, Hungarian. Pherrj tu,
tw Wine, d.reet imponauona in glass Pure
m ported Braadiea. tiina at the lowest flruraa.
t ailor wnd bjt pecial prlea li. Mall orders
promptly attended to. So extra ehaxga tor pack-n- g

aad boxing.

A. ANDRIESSEM,
- 72 Tederul Street, Allegheny, P

me
SOMERSET, PA., NVEDXESDAY,

WHY!
Tbc r rta orW1TERE- - nwribt of remedy

ft r r ain (U not
.fiEMist in its heinFORE. ate K f' r reiief a
oii. r rvnisiiies. but

In t!i fact t!iat It li tatter, in bc:p more
prompt Krwi ur;. od tarrvire the best A

Vie KpecitH: purp,rM. it nst mlc cath--

ST- - JACOBS OIL
THE GREAT REMEDY FOR PAIN,

IS THE BEST.
It is the beat cure f jr all aches and pains,

and It ho'.ds

THE TRUE PROOF.
To this specific fart Arrhbishaaa. Bia

ops. Clergymen, Iiiwrrrs. Doctors,
Ceaansla, Kenatora, Members of

Congress and Legislatures. V.
Arwijr and Sbvt Oflleers Slayors and
O&etala, testify and unite in teyini: "We
sufored paiu;

OTHER REMEDIES FAILED,
and St Jaeohs Oil cr.red prnmpt'T and per--.
msncntly." For the aante reason

THE POOR MAN
fB.h what he seek? and needs, U not deceivei
and will licve it a: t.iy prii-e- .

When The Hair
Shows sijrtii of fcUiiis. L'i;::i 2: oi:Ci- - toe Kse
of Ayer's Hair Vigor. Tin repanithat
ativntiieiis Uie sy;up. promotes tue growth
tif in li:nr. the untiiriil ciior to
pray and frubii li:.ir. and iriuieis it sou,
pr.ant. aiid rlossy.

" W e h;ie no hesitation In irononn'lng
Avers Hair Vig ir mei;uakil ior dreiiig
tlie hair, ami we do tins afti-- r lon;r exieri-enc- e

sn its use. This preparation presenes
t!K hair, cures iiamiru.1 aini ad diseases of
tli' scalp, makes roiipli ant brittle hair sott
and piiaot. and prevents baldness. While it
is not a ilye. those who liae used t!i- - ;pr
say it wili stimulate the roots at.d color-glan-

of fadeii. gray, li'.u and red hair,
changiug Uie color to

A Rich Brown
or even black. It win not soil the rillosT.
ease nor a and is ys

acretaiile. All Uie dirty, guuucy hair
preparaiions should be displaced at ouce by
AVer's Hair Yior. and tiiousaiHis wlio go
around with Iisikin like "the frettnl
porcupine' should hurry to the nearest drug
store and purchase a boule of the Vigor."
The Sunny ir. Atl.uita Ga.

Aver s Hair Visor is excellent for the
hair. It stimulates the growth, cures bald-
ness, rest res the natural color, cleanses the
scalp, prevents dandruff, and U a good dress-
ing. VYe knowtliat Aver-

- Kair Vigor differs
from most hair ami similar preparat-
ions:, it bein? perfectly harmless." From

tmomical Houfkreping, by tlira E. Parker.

Ayers Hair Vigor
rsxrsKso bt

SB. J. C. AYES & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by Druggists and Perfumers.

-T- HE-FIRST

NATIONAL BANK

Somerset, Penn'a.
o

CAPITAL $50,000.
SURPLUS $4,000.

ocaosiTS ncccivcoii larqc and small
AMOUNTS. PA TaStC ON OCMANO.

ACCOUNTS OF MERCHANTS, FARMERS,

STOCK DEALERS. AND OTHERS SOLICITED.

DISCOUNTS DAILY.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS :

LaRc M. Hicxs. W. H. Mitiia,
James L. Fvoh, Chas. H. FtuiKa,

Johk R. Scott, Geo. R. Stnx,

Edward Sctli, : : : President
Valextise Hay, Vice President
As drew Pare Eft, : : : Cashier.

The fumls and securitiea of this bank
are securely protectee 1 in a celebrated Cor-bs- n

Bnrplar-proo-f Safe. The only Safe
made absolutely Burglar-proo- f.

Somerset County National Bank

Of Somerset, Pa.

EstablisMd, 1377, Organized as i Kit loss!, 1890

CAPITAL $50,000.

Chas. J. Harrison, Pres't

Wm. B. Frease, Vice Pres't.

Milton J. Pritts, Cashier.

Directors:
Wm. IT. Eoontx, Faml Pnyder,
Josiah rpeeht. Jonas M 't ook,
Jihn H. Snyder, J.iOn StufTt.
Joseph B. I'avis, Harrison Snyder,
Jerome txunt. N'oaa S. iliiJir,

Wm. Endsley.

rs,Mn n this RsnV will receive the
libera; treatment consistent with safe backing.

Pirttes wishine to send money east or west can
be aecommdateJ by drail for any amount

Miwiev and valuables secured by one of Die-bol- d

s Celebrated Safes with most approved time
locL.

Conectfons made in all parts of the fniled
States Chargea malerate.

Acoounu aad tsfpueiu aolicted. marS-6-

St. Charles

HOTEL.
C HAS GILL, Projfr.

e
Table unsurpassed. Remodeled, with offica on

grand tiooc. Natural gas and incandesent light
ail rooms. New steam laundry attached to the
bouse. Kates, (J to 3 per day.

Cr. Weott St. bd4 Thir4 Are.
Pittsbnrgh, Pa

J7WING & GWYNNL

WHOLESALE COMMISSION MEECHAXTS,

eneral Produce ami Fruits, YeTeUbles and
usne.

Consignments solidted-B- est Prices and Prompt
Keturnaouaranteed. Correspondence invited.

a OHIO ST, ALLEGHENY, FA.

(TelephoneS615r)

'tTTANTED.
For the rTSTTFTi STATES

ARMY. Able-Bndi- Vnmarried M EN. between
the ares of 21 and afi years pay. Apply
cants must be prepared to furnish satisfactory ev-

idence as to age. character and haWta. Rations,
Clothing, and Medical Attendance. Anp!v at
CORNER MAIS AND CLINTON STREETS,
Johnstown, Pa.

yd set
EST.AJ3HISEKD 1827.

DON'T STOP MY PAPER.

Don't stop my paper, printer,
IVm't strike tuy name off yet ;

You know the tiroes are stringent,
And the dollars bard to get ;

But log a little harder
Is what I mean to do,

And scrape the cents together.
Enough for me and you.

I can't afTord to drop it,
I find it doesn't pay

To do without a paper,
However others may.

I hate to ask my neighbors
To give me theirs on loan ;

They don't jnst gay, but mean it,
"Why Jon't you have your own '."

You can't tell how we miss it,
If it, by any iste, "

Should happen not to reach ns,
Or come a little late :

Then all is in a hubbub.
And things go alt aw ry,

And, printer, if you re married
Yoa know the reason why.

I cannot do without it.
It is no use to try.

For other people take it.
And, printer, so must I.

I. too, mast keep me posted.
And know what's going on.

Or feel, and be
A foggy simpleton.

Then, take it kindly, printer,
If pay be somewhat slow.

For cash is not so plenty.
And wants not few, you know.

But I must have my paper,
Cost what it may to me,

rd rather dock my sugar.
And do without my tea.

So, printer, don't yon stop it,
Unless you want my frown.

For here's tie year's subscription,
And credit it right down.

And send the paper promptly
And regularly on,

And let it bring us weekly
Its welcomed benbon.

'THE PAST AND PRESENT."

ADDRESS DEUVEBED BEFORE THE LOCAL

INSTITCTE OP THE FARMERM ISsrnTVTE

AT BEEUX, PA., FZBRCAKT 4, 101, BT

8 AM I'LL PHIL?OS, ESQ.

I do not snppoee it is expected of me
to give much icforrr.alion that may be
of practical use to the average farmer,
bat I may, from many year's close obser-

vation, and some practical knowledge
obtained when quite a yoatn, and the
direction and experience of conducting
the affairs of a farm for myself for up-

wards of the past thirty years, I may be
able to say something beneficial on the
subject allotted me, vie : " The Tast and
the Present Modes of Fanning, Tojrether
with th Benefits Accruing to oar Farm-
ing Community,"

I am led to believe that a large portion
of the people look upon the farmer as a
being susceptible of but little improve-
ment, and that many of our young peo-

ple imagine they can attain to more prom-

inence by abandoning agricultural par-sui- ts

and applying themselves to some-

thing seemingly more elevating and
agreeable to their achieving more credit-

able distinction in! the future.
But I fear such persona are greatly de-

luded, believing as I do, that all claerses

of the community are dependent in a
greater degree upon the success of the
farmer even the clergy, the physician,
the jurist, the banker, the mechanic, the
manufacturer, the railroad magnate, and
all classes of society, witk the exception,
perhaps, of the lawyers and corrupt poli-

ticians, are greatly interested in the suc-

cess and prosperity of the intelligent far-

mer.
The natural tastes cf mankind in a

great measure account for our interest in
the science cf agriculture; its success is
at the foundation of their general wel-

fare, as the fruits of the farmer's labor
supports the industry of all other elates.
I would beg leave to impress opon our
young people that many of the most dis-

tinguished men of America delighted in
agriculiure. The father of our country,
George Washington, together with sever-

al of our leading president Jefferson,
Madison, Jackson, and the lamented Gar-

field, and last but not least our illustri-
ous and d jurist, Jeremiah S.

Black, delighted in attending to the cul-

tivation of the 6cil ; and I verily believe
that no man is entitled to the besting
gratitude of his feilow-ma- n more than
the tiller of the soil, who will set apart
a few acres of his domain for experimen-
ting upon the best means of producing the
largest results possible by systematic ob-

servations of the effect produced by the
best means of culture and full prepara-
tion of the soil and then profiting by his
own experience and imparting his dis-

coveries t his neighbors. Consequently
we may speak, not from what he have
read in history, bat from oar own obser-

vations of the modes of farming, the im-

plements naed, methods of travel, pro-

ducts of the soil, transportation of pro-

ducts and merchandise three-qi- if rters of
a century ago, and contrast those modes
and practices with thcae of the present
day, w hich will fully cover the subject
allotted to me.

Of the past and the present of the agri
cultural community in the county of
Somerset and Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, modes of farming at an early
day in this region under my own obser-

vation were, the feeling of the forest by
the sturdy woodsman, heaping of the
logs and rubbish, toiling early and late
in clearing cp the new ground for culti-

vation at quite an expense to the owner,
expecting to be remunerated by success-

ive crops for the necessary outlay, and
the prospects of the future being the
stimulus. Whilst the farmer of to-d- ay

can, by calling to hia aid the lumberman,
have his timber converted into marketa-
ble lumber. The branches brought into
use for charcoal, used for producing cheap
iron and material for the ose of the farm-

er, have his land cleared and made suit-

able to cultivate, paying him a profit, be-

sides enhancing the value of the land.
We may also refer to the time when it
was customary to use a plow with s
wooden mould-boar- d, requiring the
ploughman to carry constantly within
reach s small paddle to remove the soil
fastening itself npon tha various points
of the plow, stopping every eight or ten
rods, thus greatly hindering his labor.
And then, as was customary at an early
Cay, to break up the fallow ground, stir
it again by cross-plowin- and perhaps
covering the seed quite eballow w ith a
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plow to rrevent the groin from being
killed by frost and then at best only ex-

pecting a light crop, whereas now we
have oar chilled steel plows, giving one
full performance of turning the soil and
then, by the application jf our steel cul-

tivators, spring-toot- h harrows and cast-iro- n

rollers pulverising the soils,
with lime and barnyard manure

with an implement called a " manure
spreader," prepare the ground for seeding
and then drilling the soil carefully, have
at least a reasonable prosrssct of a large
return for our labor.

We may also be permitted to refer to
the time when the husbandman cut his
grass with the primitive Dutch scythe,
which required a good mower to cut one
acre of the virgin grass as a day's work,
followed by half grown boys, spreading
it to dry, and then, followed perhaps
next day with a jolly crowd of women
making the hay, followed by the waon
removing it to the barn, and the sturdy
young men toiling to get it into a place
of safety, of a few ton of inferior hay,
whilst now one man, witn a pair of hors-

es, will with his mower cut down eight
or ten acres of grass in one day. Perhaps
next day, by his improved spring-toot- h

horse hay rake (which was only intro-
duced some thirty years ago) prepare it
for loading, and when drawn to the barn,
with the aid of his pulleys, rope fork
and hay carrier, store it away in a very
short time, a far larger quantity and
much superior hay, ertW-tnall- in the
barn.

Or, ajrain, we may refer to the primi-

tive modes of cutting grain with the sick-

le when the farmer would, days or
weeks before, fix his day, invite his
neighbors to assist, about one reaper to
each acre to be cut, and when they would
toil from sunrise to suriciet to get the
grain opon the shock preparatory to re-

moving it to a place of safety and during
the shortest days of the winter, ia pass-

ing through the country, in almost every
barn could be heard the pounding,
pounding, pounding with a flail to sepa-

rate the grain from the straw ; or hear
the humming of the fanning mill to sep-

arate the grain from the chair, whilst at
present, with hia improved reaper and
self-binde-r, and a good team of horses,
with perhaps one man and a boy, cut ten
to twelve acres of grain per day, shock it
effectually, and during the balmy days of
autumn, with the aid of a small engine
and separator, and the aMiistance of a few
neighbors thranh and separate the grain
from the chaff and store six to eeven hun-

dred bushels of grain in ten hours. We
may also be permitted to refer to the
farmers packing grain to the water mills
of the neighborhood, and ia seasons of
scarcity of water attaching their teams to
a mill, thus consuming perhaps eight. to
ten hours of their time to get their small
grint home for use.

.Some of my hearers here to-da-y may
remember when the travel of the country
was principally performed on foot, horse-
back, or by stage coaches, at the rate cf
three to five miles per hour, and the
transportation of goods by Coneetcga
wagons, moving at the rate of perhaps fif-

teen miles per day, and averaging about
two hundred miles to each horse, while
at present a single locomotive, with a
railroad, now carries at the rate of live
hundred miles a day the same quantity
of goods which three score years ago it
required seven hundred and fiity horses
to haul at the rate of fifteen miles a day.
And yet, contrary to thejreputation cf the
farmers of that early day, their products
of every kind bring s much larger price
and find more ready sale, with far more
prompt returns.

Many of my hearers can call to mind
when it was claimed our climate was too
cold and severe to raise wheat or corn ;

when wheat and corn was brought in
considerable quantities from Westmore-
land, Fayette and Bedford counties to
supply our inhabitants with bread for
their families and feed for their stock,
whilst for the past few years our bread
has been the product of our own wheat
fields, and unite a surplus of it shipped
to other markets ; and by the cultivation
of large fields of corn i instead of the
patch of roasting ears) dealers are entic-
ed here to purchase our famous bree-lso- f

heavy draught and light driving horses,
and well-fe- d cattle, to supply the distant
markets.

All of this we may safely trace to the
skill and tireless energy of our sturdy
yeomen. And there are few localities
that can boast of more vast resources and
greater activity for the rapid and won-

derful improvement of the cultivation of;
the soil than Somerset county. And
whilst such great strides have been ac-

complished in the way of agriculture,
we should apply ourselves more diligent- -

ly, meet more frequently to exchange oar
views and give each other our experi-
ence in order to progress more rapidly
in the science and effectiveness of agri-

culture.
We mjy safely infer from the rapid im-

provement made in the science of agri-

culture in the last twenty years, which
are clearly perceptible to all intelligent
farmers, greater strides in the future can
and will be accomplished by the aid of
the science of chemistry the analysis of
soils, by which the prediction made for-

ty years ago, " That a farmer may carry
to his fields folded in bisj pocket hanker-chi- ef

a concentrated manure that will
enrich his land as much as many wagon
loads would now."

Some persons have predicted that it
would yet be clearly demonstrated that
from the tallest forest tree to the tiniest
blade of grass, through the application of
chemistry, they could be made to grow
four times as fast as they do naturally,
and with almost no additional trouble.
If that prediction be true, of which I have
no doubt, it would be nothing to raise
four crops to a season, instead of one.

Less than fifty years ago, a field almost
within the hearing of my voice compris-
ing ten acres was covered with cinque
foil and sheep sorrel that would scarcely
have pastured three head of sheep, and
for the last ten years that game land, by
scientific cultivation, has produced large
crops of cereals, corn and potatoes, and
yielded crops of grass to the extent f
three and four tons of most excellent hay
to the acre.

Many of my bearers to-d- ay may im-

agine but little improvement can be made
in the future in the science of agricul-
ture, by the invention of improved

to lighten the labor of the
farmer, or the cultivttion of the soil to
increase the quality and quantity of the
products of the farm, but I would say to
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such doubtful persons, look back upon
the part, within your own knowledge;
contrast it with what has thus far been
accomplished; then imagine what cay
be learned by frequently gathering to-

gether and imparting the knowledge and
experience of each other, and infusing
encouragement to experiment and labor
for the general good. Not long since it
was suggested by the construction and
use of pneumatic tubes that mail matter
from New York to Philadelphia could
be conveyed readily at the rate of four
miles per ruinate, w ith several stations
opon the route for points of delivery,
which if perfected, woal-- require on'j-abou- t

twenty-fiv- e minutes' time to cover

the distance that now requires two to
three hours. And I would not be in the
least surprised if important lines of rail-

way were constructed upon the same
principle, conveying passtngtrs at the
rate of one or two hundred miles per
hour. ireat improvements wi.l be made
for the transportation of the farmer's
products, and mechanical industries be
established in our midst, of the character
of the D. G. ReiU Manufacturing Co., of
this place, giving the farmer convenience
in procuring much-neede- d machinery,
and at the same time increasing our pop-

ulation, thus affording a market for
much of our surplus product.

Many of the loud complaints we now
hear among our farmers of ocerous tax-

ation, ran only be remedied by joint ac-

tion of the farming community iu
their rights, and giving their person-

al attention to the selection of persons
upon whom they can rely to administer
the affairs of County and State judicious-
ly, economically and for the general in-

terest of the farmer, which will result in
the welfare of the entire community.

And I would also suggest that state-

ments of settlements of other counties
of ear State be procured, from which it
seems clear that lavish and wasteful ex-

travagance i indulged in by our county
officials, causing much of the burden-
some taxation of our county at the pres-

ent dav.

Economy in a Family.

There is nothing which go so far to-

ward placing yocng people beyond the
reach of poverty, as economy in the
management of their domestic affairs. It
matters not whether a man furnish little
or much for his family, if there is a con-

tinual leakage in the kitchen cr in the
parlor. It is the husband's duty to bring
into the house, and it is the duty of the
wife to see that nothing goes wrongfully
out of it not the least article, however
unimportant in itself, for it establishes
precedent nor under any pretense, for it
opens the door for Ruin to stalk in, and
he seldom leaves an opportunity cnim-prove- d.

The husband's interests should
be the wife's care, and her greatest am-

bition should carry her no farther than
his welfare or happiness, together with
that of her children. This should be
her sole aim, and the theatre of her ex-

ploits ia in the boeom of her family,
where she may do as much toward mak-

ing fortane as be can in the counting-roo- m

or in the workshop. It is not the
money earned that makes a man wealthy

it is what he saves from his earnings.
A good and prudent husband makes a
deposit of the fruits of hia IaWr'T with his
best friend, and if that friend be not true
to him, what has be to hope? If he
dare not place confidence in the compan-
ion of his bosom, where ia he to place
it? A. Y.Lt-igtr- .

A Born Liar.
Harold, a boy of five, converses with

his friend, of equally mtture years, a
follows ;

" 5Iy father is going to get me goat."
" I've got twenty goats.''
" Where are they ?"
" Oh, they're down in father's office,

'course."
" Why don't they bring them here T
" They're sick."
A pause. Harold speaks :
" I saw Anthony's Nose last sumnier.'
" I saw Anthony himself."
"Anthony's Nose is a rock, and it

brvke off and fell into the water."
" I saw it faiL"
Jack's mother, an interested listener,

at this point thought it expedient to in-

terpose with a moral leeson.
" Why, Jack, said she, 14 did yoa never

hear cf Annias and Sapphira ?"
" 1 knew them both."

Yoa know. Jack, they were struck
dead for telling lies."

" Yes, I saw them struck."
"Jack, do yoa know where they

wentr
" Oh, yes ; I saw them go."

The First Fish Caught in Salt
Laka.

At last a fish has bean caught in the
great Salt lake. It was captured near
Buffalo park, andiali inches lo tig. It
ia different from anything ever sem here
before, having a large head, a body
something like a trout, while it is almost
transparent, except the dark outlines of
the vertebnp, which is as well formed as
if of a full grown fish, and is dark There
were two of these small fish swimming
together, and they were so lively that
only one could be caught Zu-- r

Some Startling Facts.
The official returns from Boards of

Health show that nearly three-fourtl- is of
all deaths are from Consumption. Wh--

we think over this fact it ia really awful,
though every case started with a simple
Cough or Cold. Realize bow impsrtaat
it is to check this terrible malady which
can be done by rising Pan-Tin- a Cocgh
and Consumption Cure. Trice -- ' and
50 cents-Tria- l

bottles free at G. W. Ben ford's
Drug Store.

Passenger Is this ticket good tc stop
off?

Conductor Yes'm. But it wont be
good te get en again..

"Why are yoa trespassing on my land?
Don't you see that sign there?

"Yes ; but I am nearsighted, and came
over to see what it said."

Deacon "How did yoa like the min-
ister ?"

Stranger Very much, I have rxrtk ing
bat praise to offer him.'

"Yes ; I noticed that when I passed the
contribution plate La your pew."
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Sanator Critchfield's Speech
on His Educational Bill.

Senator CriU-hceld'- s Fducational bill,
which provides that chartered institu-

tions of learning within the State which
procure the faculty, apparatus, pedftgir-ica-l

instruction, etc., to enable them to
do the same kind of work that is now

being done by the State Nc ratal Schools,

shall possess the right of having
such of their students as complete the
Normal coarse examined by the Board
appointed for the examination of Norma!

School graduate, and that uch student,
if fuad qualified, shall e a certifi-

cate entitling them to the same fran-

chises enjoyed by Normal S bool gradu-

ates, lacked but t o votes of ti.e coneti-tutioc- al

majority necesx-ar- y to secure its
passage.

Considering that trie Liil met the
oppceritinn of lhi tate Normal

Schools, the suj'f ort it revived on the
final vote wis iieyoad t;.e expectations
of the friends cf the tneasi.re. We copy
from the i'.rwl the of
Mr. Critciitiei l, which gives hia reasons
for olfcricg tl.e I i'l and asking for its

Mr.. ruEMi.EXT :

I have no desire t encr.mber the rec-

ord with a lengthy speech upon this
measure, but I waut t. sa;.-- with respect

to thin biil that it is not thu product of a
persona! wiiita cf my own, bnt it wan

drawn and orler-- d after I had iriven the
subject careful thought an I had become
fully satisfied ia my min i that ita pro-

visions were necertsary fcr the geneal in-

terests of education and for the hig'uft
good of the public school system of our
State. I huve not been actuated by any
spirit of cppwiitii a to the Normal School
system as it njw exists. nr State Nor-

mal Schools have been doing a good
work, so far as the preparation of teachers
ia concerned, ar. l what I desire to see,
and what tl is till is intended to provide
for, is the inure-i.- - of precisely the same
kind of wcrk, to such an extent, if pos-

sible, that every cccnty in this Common-
wealth can enj-i- the advantages, which
are at present enjoyed by but few, of
Laving its public schools taught by
teachers who Lave uniitrgoce sorae
spcial trainirg f r their work. To snp
pjse that the twelve Norma! Schools
now in operation, or the thirteen pro-

vided fur by la , wiil ever lie able to
keep the twenty-:-! ve thousand schools of
the State supplied with teachers, is a
a proposition too a' -- 'ird to bear argu-

ment
If the teacher wi.o enter the profes-

sion after having completed the Norma!
course vstre lo continue in it, making
teaching their life work, such a result
might be a ptacticaLle attainment. But,
Mr. FresiJeat, we all know that such ia

not the ease. Of the male teachers who
graduate at the.re scliooU, a large pec
csnt- - can scarcely wait for the expiration
of the two years which they pledie thena-se- lf

to teach, in order to secure the aid
he receives from the State, until they
leave the profession to engage in some
other vocation in- re coac-nia- l to their
tastes and More satisfying to their am-

bition. An equally large per cent of
female teachers wuit fall" as anxiously
fur the expintti. ii of the two years, when"
they may be relieved from their obliga-

tion to the State, and te at liberty to ac-

cept a pmpi-siti-
n t- eater into a life

partnership that willsepaiaie them from
the schoolroom f irever.

Hence, I say it is impossible, with so
large a nti:rjler of teachers oing out of
the profession every year, for the Nor-

mal Schools of the State to supply An-
ything like an aileqaate number of teach
ers for the public schoo's f theCommon-wealt- h.

The late lamented Pr. Higbee,
in Lis annual report f..r the year one
thousand eight hundred aud eighty- -

eight, says :

If our Normal S tools-- are to furc.Lsh I

teachers for our high schools oclv, we
have too many of them.

"If, however, they are to reach down
to o'tr prioiary schools an well and help
to fix the f laudations npon which all
must rest, the number which we now
have, although remarkably well attend-
ed, fail in supplying the lieraaad."

The Normal schools are doing the
work, and doing it well, in the localities
where they are situated ; bet the misfor-

tune is, that while they were not intend-
ed to be, thy nevertheless are. largely
local. The twelve counties in which the
twelve Normal Schools, are in active op-

eration furnish jast about one half of
all the students found ia these schools,
ao-.- l the remaining City-liv- e counties fur-nln- h

the oth-- half, and as a large ma-

jority of the teachers of every county are
likely to be citizens of the county ia
which they tract, it necessarily follows
that comparatively few cf the teachers of
the counties Laving no schools have
ever enjoyed the advantages of a Normal
echoed training. It m?y be said that
this is no fan': if the Nh rtnal Schools,
and I admit th.it it is not : br.t this ttues

not change the fact in the case. Our
public school teachers are not ordinal ;'r
the sons and daughters of our mi st
wealthy citi.tens. By far the st

number are the children cf parents who
are ia moderate cirenn stances : parents
who areahlrt) give th era but litt'e as-

sistance in securing an irducation, and to
travel a of from a hundred to a
hundred and fifty miles at the beginning
a"d clo.se: cf each school term, and to be
deprived cf the many little helps that
caa be furnished without cost from a
botae tb.1t is near by, ntakes the expense
too heavy for them to bear, even after
they have received the fifty cents per
week allowed them by law, and the ilt

is that they must avail themselves
of whatever advantage are offered by
the academies and other institutions of
learaing near their homes.

This bill, therefore, provides for the
cultivation of territority thtt must go
uncultivated, so far as the preparation of
teachers isconi-eraed- . if the law remains
as it is. You will observe that the bill
as amended, not only provides that the
schools whose ?1adent3 shall enjoy the
franchises provided in the second sec-

tion shall have the necessary baildins,
teachers, apparatus, etc., to enable them
to do the work that is now being done
by our State Noratal Schoo's, but they
mast have a model school and a special
course of trair.g ia the art and science of
teaching. Fvery student graduating
from the teachers' class in a State Nor-

mal School must have taught one hour
each day for six months in the model

arhiyil. mi'i-- r tlie sniper, a r.

her of tiic f'..'.il! ; :d t r. i;

an.e kind of w.rlt U; te J. i.- - ' t-- - -

cho.- that an,!irr.;lii t- phi- --

within the pr iiiii.i - f this act - . i --

templates! by fiis n Tbiy '

docs cot propose to tier. rive the
Srbools a sirig'f- its . cr

a single dwlUr cf apyef rUti-n- . I? in-

terferes ii nj w.':h 'heir ":rfi- r
1 2 i v.i -.' :r ' '' ' l

. "''-

""i'"t a'lvi "ha. 1: iv.: sr " i

Ttnh. 1'i.a "t ttis nn-.- l ilirlf '

t'lc.n. it is rij' I. th i til- ;.:' .

establish the .f ee"-.-
which it ). fur taaehefs. ! n h. il -- '

dents and other. Let this bt!I U'V.
the standard adop'e i the .,,?. ;i 1

a-- oiily that the S'ate ; ' ; i' e w s

when done, the st'.c itself i . in i
judge of the quality of that sr.!
its correspondence with ttesUn la' I lii--

down.
It ia r.o arytnient to say that the

of the various 1

schools of the State readers ili- - .n ;r...s.:

able to do this wurk. au I tha; t.i a !

them to the privil. lies pr .j i by
bill would lower the stac-Ur-- l ('.ah.i-catioc- s

that the public svii.l teacher
should fhostfevfl, fcr tie bill t'.ut
the graduates from the norm 1

or teachers' class of euc'.i school
shall be examine! by the rutut b ar i,
or a board constituted 1 y the u i- -

thority, that coed acta the exji.:
of the State Normal Schu.. Is, a., i it . i

be the business uf the eianu.r.er t r- -, '.

the inefficient an 1 j u- ;
they now do every year at the .,.r. :..'.

Normal School exaniiculiori.
It has Iveea said ta n the .s-- :c N

SchiaiW are oppose ! t- tl .

Mr. President, 1 wGi.h! hk tu rn u t
what principle o? .;. a cj "s
if it exists, is hi---'- .. If tre?.- ?- -: .

which confer sr-e- hi! a ivan' tir s

the several communities where they;.-:- ,
continues to receive their im-

propriations : if they co.itm've to enj v

the franchise t- which, nn ler th? v it

now exists, they have had evl't-i- v

access for a quarter of a why
should they or their friends ';, to
Other equally loyal, equally r.- -" iy, r.n

equally efficient school the Mat- - 1

the judgs-- Laving the satu- - fr::r.- '!-- - '

By what of j.L-- !i yu .:.
of fair dealing can w coutiT:- - t.. ih-r.-

thia eqt:al privilege before the 1 i v to a.t
who ask it, and who are w iliing to ro

with the saaie conditions eta. vl
from those to whom it Lis ul - a

?

There are schoois in t'r.iwf.r 1. M..- - . r

in Beaver, ia Green, ia Wct- - relan-i- .

in Ltuern.-- , in Lycouiir.g. in Wyotting,
La CamberlaQd. in in York, in
Lebanon, ia Northampton, ia Il.int.r-don- ,

aad all other co lnlies of the M..t r

among which, in a few year--, w- - oiay ex-

pect all the necessary arrangements in tide
school apparatus, pedagogical iastmcti ji.
etc., to be provided withmit one d j'.lur of
eosit to the State, provi.le-- i w do

aad the-- schifols the ;iv,; -
justice of examining and : lag a"---

their work. If it t raves to hid w,ik
let it be conietnnej, and the is
theirs and not the CVtaaiouweaitL's. 'If
they prepare a hundred tea. tiers Anna il-

ly ail told it wiil be- -j much gi.a .".r the
Commonwealth and ia a l.i.r.oii it w:il
siiow j'j.-ti- to these schooK it i .li v'n-diiat-

the Sute agttiust ail impauri.-- n

of mifoirnetss aad iu time it .11 s.,v : . ;

Suite many thousands of d-- ' '..,.-- .

I have said this hill does u- '. i::ter;V,
and does not intend to interfere in the
least degree with the priv-fess- -i ofth-Sta- te

Noraiai Schools, or the appropr-'a-tion-

that they now r'ceive, but I have
no doubt but that if it shouid become a
law these schools wili e more pu-e-- ly

profr-v-uon- ttaa thy ar" at present.
If the wor of instructing tea' hers in the
branches ttiat the law requires siili !

taught in our public school can be done,
and well done, by other institiitioris cf
learning, the time wili no doubt como
when the state Normals caa eivetitiir
attention more particularly to giving in-

structions ia teachers ethics, m ini! an !

iateliectuol science, and such profer-si-ria- l

studies as tend to give them peculh-.- r

fitness fur the responsible poeitioii -

cupiedby the teachers of tiie yott'i o:
thia Commonwealth.

I will admit, however, that the ten
wiil be to lessen the i "1 tl at i

made upon the State for ai l ia this w.jri.
As other schools come forward and h- v

their willingness and ability V ! . with-

out expense to the State the satue work
that is now being done by the s'at-- j Nor-

mals, it will place npon the Ma'e ..t... ''
the necessity of standing snore 'ii-- n their
own merits and depending 1. - -n

State aid. but as lomr as it is I ne:-e- -

sary to continue the ai I tha: is n-- s'.v-e- a

in onler that they may kr'.t up to
titeir prese-n- t iletr--e of ertic.-- n y
useIUin. 1 slia.i not t.e in r ...

withdrawing the support of the Mat-- or

diminishing the ar pmpri.ittoi.s
them by a single dollar. B- -t wttii

that I have, the ot:.re!.')' !s

are ready to do this work, w itn i ith- - o

from the State, ankicg only t:iz tio r

work be exitmined and pase ! cprn '

the same authority that ean:luts ati--

passes upoa the wrk of the Noei.-j-

Schools, aad that their let.'s. tf f m I

qualified, shall enjoy the same prlvi'.eg-- s
sa notv enjoyed by the Normal S '.- 1

students, I would not dure to r 'r. to
the jssople who seat me i.er. t re;r--se- nt

them, if I should or--- . thl- - h.
and continue tti vote the c,4l a; ; r

to the Normal School t;.-- .1: .

In conclusion let m v, that several
members of this bol" have !.-- .r. 1

enousrh to show me letters t:it t!.t hav- -
received from prsors that an- - nr.' I

with or in gK.e way inVrv?e-- i in tit

Normal Schools cf the State, asking t: ui
to oppose this measure and if po.-- : ..- - to
secure its defeat. I can a ire hns th
I appreciate this kindn-s- .

The lath of op position ! not sur!
so keenly whea we know that it is la.--

oa by frienily hand., and when I y hav-

ing been previooi-'- y arr.ti ! kn it
is coming. If I had been so i -t ot-- !. I
could have tail letters and jcitions i.t
from many of the irstitiatior.s cf ' an.
inginthe state, m a from ev,-r- y

association in tne state crgini I in
of intrench me r.t ar. I ee.it .nt-ic-

reform, praying for the .!e--f

thia act, b it I have chcs-- tu let the
members ot this bly l'k at this v:'""
tion withoit any bias, so f ir r .v e

of the question is cotu-errsed- hav'rg
ia the eorrecti.e'-- f t'i -- ir j :: --

ment, and be'ieving that fr-- ev-r-

that should havear.y i . : '. e
upon men exerclsin? so impt.rtnt a tn:t
as that which is comrnitte! to t!h- - v
they wiil find it to te their ht:y give

this bill their hearty ?rt;
.

An old colored womaa. rrr.yi; - i

slanderer, said :

"O.Lord, wont yoa be kind enotu;' to
take the door of his mouth, of. and w hen
you put it on again just hang it on
Gospel hinges of 'peace oa earfi f od Will

to men 1 Amen."

The perfect woman is a a.---',

shouid she, by any aviident, cr y- cr
path, young man, don't "e d:-- a; P.te 1

if you dad her in quet of a perfec


